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Mahalo to the following for their talents and service:
To Molly Schad, Pastor Robin and John Rowehl for our live music.
To David Fisher for being our host today.
To Linda Compian and Joy Webster for being our readers today.
To Allan Shannon for our Call to our Offering today.
To our Worship Tech and Design Teams: Jen and Brian Pinter, David
Fisher, Lewis Gamble, Liz Gregg, Jay Slaughter, Bill Kepler and
Pastor Robin Lunn.

Congregational responses are printed in bold
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We Welcome and Prepare
Aloha and Announcements
One: May the peace of Christ be with you.
Many: And also with you.
Leader: I invite you to greet one another in a sign of God’s peace.
Prelude

Breathe On Me, Breath of God

Carla Klassen (arr.)

Prayers to Gather Us In
Pastor Robin will lead us in a gathering prayer this morning.
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy
kingdom come; Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive
our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory,
forever. Amen.
2

Hymn

When the Morning Stars Together
#453 (The New Century Hymnal)

3

We Listen
Sacred Texts

Matthew 5:1-10 (Common English Bible)
Joy Webster
Psalm 150
Linda Compian
Matthew 5:1-10 (CEB)
1 Now when Jesus saw the crowds, he went up a mountain. He sat down and
his disciples came to him. 2 He taught them, saying:
3 “Happy are people who are hopeless, because the kingdom of heaven is
theirs.
4 “Happy are people who grieve, because they will be made glad.
5 “Happy are people who are humble, because they will inherit the earth.
6 “Happy are people who are hungry and thirsty for righteousness, because they
will be fed until they are full.
7 “Happy are people who show mercy, because they will receive mercy.
8 “Happy are people who have pure hearts, because they will see God.
9 “Happy are people who make peace, because they will be called God’s
children.
10 “Happy are people whose lives are harassed because they are righteous,
because the kingdom of heaven is theirs.
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Psalm 150 (NRSV)
1

Praise the LORD!
Praise God in his sanctuary;
praise him in his mighty firmament!
2
Praise him for his mighty deeds;
praise him according to his surpassing greatness!
3
Praise him with trumpet sound;
praise him with lute and harp!
4
Praise him with tambourine and dance;
praise him with strings and pipe!
5
Praise him with clanging cymbals;
praise him with loud clashing cymbals!
6
Let everything that breathes praise the LORD!
Praise the LORD!

Message

Connect with your breath

Anthem

Rise Mourner

Florence B. Price (arr.)

Molly Schad, soprano soloist

We Respond
Our Music Reflections this morning:

French Suite in G major

Excerpts from J.S. Bach

Centering into Our Communal Prayer
Our Burdens are Shared in chat and email
Musical Reflection
Our Gratitude is Shared in chat and email
Musical Reflection
Covering Prayers for All That Has Been Shared
Call to Our Offering

Allan Shannon
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Hymn

Breathe on Me, Breath of God
#292 (The New Century Hymnal)

Breathe on me, Breath of God,
fill me with life anew
That I may love the way you love,
and do what you would do.
Breathe on me, Breath of God,
until my heart is pure,
Until with you I will one will,
to do and to endure.
Breathe on me, Breath of God,
stir in me one desire:
That every earthly part of me
may glow with holy fire.
Breathe on me, Breath of God,
so shall I never die,
But live with you the perfect life
of your eternity.
Author: Edwin Hatch (1886 alt.)
Tune: Trentham S.M.

We Go Forth

Benediction
The Queen’s Prayer

Queen Lili‘uokalani
‘O kou aloha nō, Aia i ka lani
A ‘o kou ‘oiā i‘o, He hemolele ho‘i. ‘Āmene.

# 580

English translation:

Your loving mercy is as high as heaven and your truth so perfect.
Postlude

Hail to the Brightness of Zion's Glad Morning
Marianne Kim

Music used by permission under CCLI License #1618251 and One License #A-727799.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Next Sunday, June 28th, we will be ready for our first in-person
public worship in three long months! The sanctuary will be cleaned and
ready for those of you who feel ready to worship together in-person. We
will have ushers to help with the new social distancing protocols. They
will help to confirm you are wearing your masks, do a temperature
check, provide hand sanitizer, log you in, provide you with a single-use
bulletin to be recycled or taken home, and help to seat you preferably in
the same spot you will return to next time.
When you arrive on campus, you will observe social distancing outside
the doors and we encourage people to stay in their cars to avoid forming
a line. Doors open at 10am, please arrive early to help us get everyone
settled ahead of our worship. And we will NOT be having live Aloha
Hour or congregating following worship just yet.
For anyone not ready to join us in-person we will see you on Zoom!
For more details, next week's 'Elele will give you all the information
you need.
For those joining us online, we still welcome your tithes and offerings
via two methods:
1) Please visit our website at www.makawaounionchurch.org
and look for the Donate
button at the bottom of the home
screen. It is easy to donate with or without a PayPal account.
- Or 2) Those who prefer may continue to send your pledges via US
Postal service to our mailing address:
Makawao Union Church
PO Box 790071
Paia, HI 96779
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•

Summer Bible Study
Join Pastor Robin who will be doing
her sermon series throughout June and July on the Beatitudes as a
journey through grief toward healing. Each week we will be
looking at the entirety of Matthew 5:1-10 as well as taking a
blessing and listening to it through multiple translations,
especially the Aramaic. Please let Pastor Robin know that you
would like to participate in this study. This session will be on
Thursdays, starting on June 18th through July 30th.

•

Secondhand Heaven re-opened their doors to the public
yesterday. The team has been working hard to clean their space,
re-work their floorplan to allow for Social Distancing, price and
move merchandise. They will have tables out in the Community
Hall (some free tables) so be sure to help support this important
ministry. New hours are every Saturday from 9am – Noon.

•

Prayer Requests If you would like to have prayer or need
support please email Pastor Robin at
pastor@makawaounionchurch.org. or text her at 802-579-6065.

Upcoming Events:
June 24
June 25
June 26
June 27
June 28

Narcotics Anonymous, see https://na-hawaii.org
9:00AM Personnel Meeting - Zoom
11AM Worship Tech Team run through – Zoom
Alcoholics Anonymous, see: https://aamaui.org
9:00AM - 2:00 PM Secondhand Heaven
10:20AM Log/Dial in - Zoom or Live Worship
10:30AM Worship - (Aloha Hour Online only)
12:30PM Youth Group – Zoom
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